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IFIRSI rUSS

The early start of
school", August 31e caught
most of us a Llttle unpre-
pared tttis Xearr L,ie had
a hard tlme giving up
that last week in A.ugust
for the noble aake of edu-
cotioo.

But the flurry ancl the
hub-bub of the first days
of tre term quickly pushld
our reluctance aside and
we adJusted our noses to
tlre grindstone in ghort
orderr

NBU on the seene this
year is the bol'sr uniform
reg.aIla. lit. first the
i.dea was netwttr a deluge
of'rejectlon, but to no
ava11. The bo5rs, pompous
and glorious, have been
attlred to hoil.

To add spice to life
(plus candy, mi1k, and
potato chips) is the ner,r
$nack Bar i-n the olcl
schooL building. Iianaged
by gother Rebecca and I'lrsr
t-alk, and also a squad of
Sophomore helpers, the Bar
aeems to be flouriihing.

The only tragedieo that
schgol has r,rought upon
i.ts .tlctl.nrs are the battle
scars narking the 'f,oot-
bal.L tearnr and tJre broken
spiiits of ttte newly ini-
tiated Frosh. Othenrise
ttre terrn seemg to be mov;
ing along happlly enough,
tn the flutter of dances,
ganes, andtle usual first
month excitement.

J0ilt n0nlf
iUoL tfre ;Lrmy lnrt St, iho-
mas Parish sdult Choir
rrnder the' directton of
Father Garvey. Juniors
and Seniors are lnvited
ancl urged to hoin. Prac-
tices are held after the
10:30 I'iass on Sundry. '
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TLASSES iLE C T OFFITIR5
iield early in $eptember, the first important cLass

activity is the election of officers'. In order to be
eligible a student must be enrolled at Least one semes-
ter and be in good standing.

Students in the upper
three classes have chosen
officers .for ttre schooL
year. Seniors: President,
Ken Brooten; Vice-Presi-
dent,, ltlke Neeserg Secre-
tary; rrlice' Iiacy; Treas-
ur€r, Kathy O,rConn6l.1.
fn the same order are
Juniors; Hob Hariz, Tom
ttolzer, $haron 0tConnel).,
and Jim Garron. Sopho-
mores: Leon Dei'tarr. Joe
ilebbr i\iancy Kenck, and
Barbara Brooten.

freshmen lril1 eLect
their officers next month.

50Pt-|5, JLJNlotl S,

5[NICITS INI1OLL
I.H.M. opened its doors

to 16 new studente in the
upper three classes €nd
to hl freshmen.

l,reLcomed into the sen-
ior class uere David WaI-
ter, Barbara and Betty
Dutro, l'jichel.e Gal-livan,
Iiarilyn lioslnan, and Gloria
SchLoss.

Joining the juniore
r.rere Andy Ziegl.er, James
Wilhelm, Cakin Cooney,
John 1,^Ja1ters, Lenore Paul,
and Diana Rassier.

New eophomores j-nclude
I*lchard Ackerman; . Dlane
$rmann, I{ry Chandler, and"
;mn lianie Trauick.

ALUI'1NI DANCE

D rl Aws { l10w D
0eneral chairman, Will-

iam Reagan, announsed tnat
the r-rlumni Dance held on
Sept€mber 12 netted about
$u-0. the Elks' Band:'pro-
vided music from 9 to L2,
amangements previously
made by i,ir. Roy l,ieliurcay.

0th0r alumnl oh t'he
conmittee were llarlanre.
Knight, Barbara Schlee,
and i ;rs,' Ii,arg are t Wn*it e1qr.

TESiIVAL
stT t0i? :

Preparations .for the
i'all Festivall to be held
0ctober tL-15, in Brown'
Syn, are getting into fuIL
swing; Chances are. now
being eirculated on a por-
table TV and ether prlzea.

Slsters i,i. timothy and
iVoel are in charge of
affairs. The KCts will
operate. Btngo and tne}lqne
Ec class with Sister M.
Graeeia and ladies in the
parish r,ri1l organize the
dinner, fteligious artl-
cles, apron$, Christnas.
cards, and gifts. wlLl be
on sale,



Ti,{H FESTI\AI-,^*,}ELJ
FaII and festivals seem to go together. for nany

years the Academy and St. Thomas School vrorked hand. in
hand to pldduce some truly fine resul-ts.

Last year 1ye i'Iere r:nable to have e festj.val so
that means vre must double our efforts and make this
yearf s the bigr"est evero

lle shoulilntt have to tel1 you, the students of IHI.{r

the irnportanee of this.event, but we shall bring out a

fevr points; ft is your school-for your benefit. There
is a debt, a big one, ','&leh has to be paid. The::efore,
a l-oi deperids on youl

As llothei brought out on thc P.A. one day, many
good'parishoners ltave already offered their time and
servi.ces. lThat uolrld lthey think. iJ they sa';r indif*
feqence, or a iotal lacll of inter"est in scree . l.cadery
stridents ?

'rtre canrt,fo:'ce you to selI chances a.nci donate yorr
time to this cause.. You l<no',i the story. Alf ir€ c.1rr

do is urge you to do your partr

CO.E]]ITORS:
$i is.: '

F]iATUBES:

.SPOR,TST

EXCIIA}1'1:
ADTT.ratLa .

Sf\1l ALL

t ilrT til
by Mary Tanguay

Boardlnq at fihe A,ca-
deny for some time, I can
honestly say there is aI-
most nothing some boarder
girl has tried to bring
in--teddy bears, beat-uP
radios, iih,:is . records,
hair dryers, life time
supplies of bubble gum-*
all are commonplace. But
this year, I topped thenn
all.

If you could see the
ju:l; being r:nloaded frcm
our car, there r':ouId aP-
pear to be no'r,hrng abnor-
ma1. Trunks, boxes, mY

scrap book, o1d dlari-es,
letters, tennis racket,
and bernuda shorts left
over frcm the sulxEler.
Stil1 to the seasoned girl
this 'r,vas nothing r:nusual.-
But far down among the tu-
mult of my trappings was
a smal1 indiscribable ob-
Ject, rvei-ghing l+lr por.mds,
standing 3 feet, 10, and
eovered on the upper Por-
tions vdth sandY hair and
freckles.. Lo and belold,
cV bab;r sister ttPetetf vrrho

vras baptizeC Pierrette'
She, beinf, six Years

o1c1, aLnd a 1itt1e too
sound of ni-nd, might as
rrell be enrolLed in the.
first grade. So, the Aca*
dergr hst a new boarder. A

sma11 edition vrrhose Pres-
ent aim is to be just like
liother Rebeeea'

Sept. l9-CdtA J-Vts..Here
Sept. zi-st. i.iaries.?here
Oct, 2-Friest Rivel.Here
Oct. 9-Post Fells.There
oct. 15-nathdrum..';There
Oct. 23-Sandpoint;.,
Oct. 30-Freema[....Th€f€

TI_/{ LAUI?TL
AI,t S?ATN 1959

STAIIE

Publiahed .llonthly i:y lhe Students of
I. H. ]J. ACADS]E

Coew dtAlene, Idaho

Agnes Roche, l{arsha llnckstein
Lois I{111, }taureen licl'lahon
.Margaret llielsen, llike ltlesser,

E1ane Fredrickson
James 0t Connell, TimothY
'Jaidy $chneberger, liaren
iiary Betir Croi'tey
$ue i(oep, Dlane ',Ieber, /t1ice
Ed Schaffner" John Grovanell-i

SEEN AND
SI.II[: "\s the seniors set-.
tled do'rm ,dth their -nf,-
ligh .booksr. fourth edi-
tion, soneone gave -rother
a fifth.

IIEABD: I'"athleen Geisa
confesses taking a DoYts
Life. (popular magazine)

HEAI?3: 0n the subject of
ties:
James 0tConnelll rrSend

Cror,rder
:archand

HEAR.D
ior the ]l.ed Cross.rr
Ilaise ' KoeP: rtl dontt
thlnl'l the;'t 11 last.rt

SI;1,1: Iiarc Bro exploring
the Latin dictionary for
an Englishl'rord.

HEARD: A certain ooPh
from Alabana referring to
our 1ovely city as rrCol-r-

de-Lane, Idaahow.r?

rCOI BALL
5CFJ EDULI



)p.
bt, lIane Fredriclison

Itrar soyi" (.A.P) had-,.;' ;;;; "id., in'Lris coluriur
f,Reradrks l"iusbands Get Tired of lleari.ngil and in its
fo11-or.,r-up, rrRenarks ' ives Cet Tired of ileering.il In
somer.tat the same lil;ht, here l?c have a'fejt o,f the
trite connents teachers must be wearXr ofr

rrHuh?l IJh, I nrean pardon rne, Srter.rt
tt:,hen did you say xre had, to do TFiAT page??rl
rrOoops, this is nry 0nglish book. Can I go to the
Loclcer and get my Algebra?rt
rt "hat was lhe ansr,fer to that fourth one again?rrrriell I did it. Itts here someplace.tr
'rAre you gonna take off for spelling?nttl book reporttl?l' Does that me.'r.n I have to read a
BC( ii?r'

A.nd so"re bf the remarl;s students must be famiIlar
. rith:

rr"hen yori fi-nish'foy{ conversation, I shall begin
li-ne . rt
nTh-Ts is a study hall. - not a reereation center.tt
'r'I ar not paid to baby-sit.tf
IAnd tfty "r* YOU roanlng around the room?rt
rr.4. noun ls a I1-l.rI rrord.r,

rI?TDDI'S Al,UrlJl\ll l\lEY/S
r poLlcs Summer v,reddi:rgs for

p"Irr,ru:l inclucle: Am Kas-
jaka (I:ronzie)'56 and
itobert Johnson at Saint
Francis Chureh in liissoula,
llontana on June 29; Con-
stance ltathes ,56 and
Richard Schroeder at St.
Thomas Church cin July 1J.;
Joan Collins r!6 anilGeo.
C. i{ib":s i ilarJ ,.tcBride
t39 and JosePh Hr:bbard;
Henry .ueIIer tlfu and Car-
o1 Davi.s vere .naried at
St. Patricl< Church ln fuo-
lcane. fleanor lIueIler t55

sister of the groomr vras
maid of honor.

Ja-llee -irusselI r$9 and
F.od Ne:,by ri8 $ere raarri-
ed at St. Thomas Churchon
Auiiust 22 , lirs . &ogPr-tilson (Sharon Eussell
t56) uas raatron of honor
anJ. Sue lior'4hton t$P vras

bride sitairl. oarlr Xatch-
elder t!! nas best man.'

Sharon RusseLL t!6 and
Iloger ''il"son vrere married
at St. Thomas June 6...ia-
llee ilussell was rnaid of
honor anct Sandra 'ihite]-ey
nas a bridesmaid'

Oordon Iloffmann rlt ts
studyin- at Idaho State
College in locatello.

Iarbarr. Schlee and Joan
Garvey, class of t57, ?te
attending IIoIY Iilames CoI-
lege in SPokane.

'rJ.1right,
mcrr 'ra-i n!ruJ

since yo!'i. canrt l;eep
to,:rite 100 times

silence anci studyryou
tf ;-rust learn to.....lt

PTP CLU B

BACKS TTAIY
.fhe Pep Club reorgan-

ized forl,he -tr"llan game
to se1l hot dogs during
the half ancl lead- the
cheerin:i squad. Ushers
lrere apnointed frcn the
girls wearin,r , the pep
club streat:r.

After appointinfl com'.
r:iitees, olections were
held, llerr offi.cers are
president, Linda lioontz;
vice-president,, llary i'eth
Crovrley; secretaryrtrea-
surer, Llar-rr DeI1 Rariek.

FROSl1 Bt]V\/

Til TI-lIiR
SUPIRI0liS

The'Coo1 Claes 61' tt$gtt

was shor.'n due respect and
honor on Sept. 1L by ttreir
Ireshnan sl"aves. True to
tradition the initiats
arrived upon the seene
dressed in the required
ensenble and prepared to
sini the praises of the
,Seniors. A bite of a n-ice
juicy lemon rzas their re-
:,"ard for disrqspect or
disobedience vrhile the
Sentors stoorl by nunchinig
on the eandy thej-r slaves
brou':ht as a treat.

A felr eamera fans have
adequate 'proof of the
dayts fun, llonnie lli-leY
has severa.l- enlargenents
from his do-it-yourself
kit ' ',.tere l,-eniors and
Frosh iTere iaptnred in
the ttspirit of ihe dayrr.

CttJ B PLAI\5
The Coeur dtAlene De

$a1es C1ub, linolm as the
9-9 Teen .Club, l;ri1l have
an installation banquet
on the 23rd of Sepf,enber,
at ihc C Clul:.

fhe entire Sro{pr r"c-
conpanled bl' thc parents
of the'officers, ",.t11 at-
tend.

Ii\5TAI_LAIION
The installation of of-

ficers lril-l be the main
bu-siness of the evening.
Dl-nner follot'.recl by danc-
ing wtll round "out the

. pro:;ra]n.
$ue lioep ls the commit-

.tee clrair::an in charge of
organ:zin1; 

" 
th e affai-r.-



pA htTtl {psco pE
)y Jj.ro Ot0onnep

The arrival of f,ootball also brought wittr it a new
coaeh to the :,c&derry', uho wj-LI undoubtedly figure geat-
ly ln the Parttrerts gridiron. hopes for 19!9. tte ts
CeciL Hare. Itr.'Hare ls very experienced in mattens
pertaining to footbaLl. He played in the pro rarrks
with the l.riashlngton Bedskins for a nunber of years.

iissisting Coach Hare as line coach is Chet Johnson
who also starred in college football for Gonzaga. John-
son is a}so taking on the duties of physical education
instructor for f,H.}f.

Finally ln this list of
new faces is Boy I'tcl.,urrgy.
l.{r. }ic},lurray has' succedied
George l*ielsen as ,ithlehic
Director tirls year. This
job, ttrough not recognized
al*rays as important by
marqr, pIays a major part
in the success of ricaderrg
spor.ts. ?hus far, !Ir.
l'icl'(umay has handles his
behind the scene job very
ably.

Some thirty faees grwt-
ed Coach Hare on ilugusb 22,
and it is hoped that a
fine team will be produced,
worthy of efforts of bottr
coaches.

MIJLLAN
TA(E5 24-O

PAIQDOhi

OPil! ER
The academy lost its

first game of the season
to Mullan, Saturderyr, Sep-
tember 12. The gaflE was
played uncler the llghts
of Person fleld.

I.H,Ii. Panthers drove
deep into i,ulfan temitogy
several. timep but were
unabJ.e . to scorer Jack
Eussell made a run from
his own 18 for a touctr-
down, but j-t was eaLled
baek beeause of a. penalty.

^ This was the first time
since 1937 that Vrullm
has pllayed Il-man football.
It is rica.dern3*ts thlrd ye&xr

I 
',hi1

M[,
S L I t PY

The time is 2:55 on a
sunr$r afternoon near the
school. fr stillness ex-
ists aL1 about. i,{ithin
the stucients are strugg-
ling to lea:n the so call-
ed art of study, Tick-
tock-ringl There goes the
final be1l. tr storm en:pta
Confusion and chaos fo1-
low with unerring swift-
nessr It is 3;05 and a
slowly growing cl"amor
echoes from the dressing
room--football is irere.

Thus begins the impor-
tant pa-rt of the day for
tttese mighty men of the
gridiron. ?he scene quick-
1y changes to the fieLd.
& deetsive voice resounds
over the entire bIock. It
blasts rrlsnil and rtrun
some morerr. r.fter all,
itts fun, isntt it?

Presently the voice
gets down to the business
of the day. It demands
better football than dis-
played the previous after-
rloonr The battLe resumes.
thepopping, crashlng sonrd
of pads meeting pads vi-
brate over the entire
field.

Six olclock arrives
tuith surprising speed, ard
again tire voice rings out
Itrun some more$ and then
finally rrintt.

(contta)

(cont t d)
Sweating, smiling . fac-

es top t&e -sloi+ly trud-
ging figures, Happf tores
of chatter fill tl:e dress-
ing roon again. Thus,
ends the day for these
mighty men of the grid-
lron.

The time is 9;00 on a
sunny morning in the high
schooL. A deep sili:nce .

pervadee all. Wlth decep-
t'ive ski3.1, these mighty
men are fast faIllng
asleep. So goes our sctrool.
day.

t. H tu1 LO5t5
l2 1,9

Ttib Panthers lost tiielr
seeoird game of the football
season at Personts Fie1d,
Saturday, $eptember 19p to
Coeur dtglene High SchooL
Junj,or ' Varslty.

Both i'cademy scores tmme

Late in the gamerthe first
on a IBss to Jim 0t0onnell,
and the second on a power
play by'Jack Bussel.l.

The Panther$ fiere close
several times birt either
lost the ba1l" on downs or
were called back on penal"-
ties. The weather made

CLasst f must commend
you for your silenceJ
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INVTSTITURE
SCHIDULTD
The'fi-rst four months

of the Bishop Kel1y Col-
umbian Squj-reb Circle'has
witnesse d several aetivi*
ties.

The Squires sold coke
on Tubbs Hill by operaf,ing
out of the Knightst stand
in the pit area'dugir'g.
the boat races. :tao in
July a ttrecord hoprt was
held jn the parish hal1
which was r,re11 attended.

The Squires l^tere pre-
sent at the Eucharistic
Ral.ly held by the deanery
dufing LusL)$tr

September activlti es
j-nclude a post game dance
and donation of library
books.

Squires receive Holy
Conmunion in a body every
second Sunday d the month.

0n 0ctober 11, which
ls the Feast of the l,iater-
nity of, the Blessed Vir-
gin Mary, the investiture

by Lois H1L3.' SiX ner,r members l.rere rrreleomed to the Boarding /rca-
derry W the six returning students orr liugust J01 From
Sandpoint came Pat Driggs and Sharon Parlier, and pat
Campbell from Spokaner l(ewa, r.,,lashlngtbn gave us Judy
Toulou lrith Edith . Tioore frou . Pendleton, 0regon, and
Johanna Lancaster f,rom Costa Mexa, Californj-a. Sharon
Parker arrived a week Iate, being-delayed by a caee,of
tlutp$o

The fair held speeial delight for aIL the first
weekend, r,ri-th nine attending. Several returned home
literally voice-less.

Saturday was held in terror by the frosh because it'i^ras the day we officially r,relcomed them. They beeane- the slaves of the seniors, Diane l^ieber and Lois HilL,' performlng many extra tasks. That afternoon, the sen-
lors took them swimming and ended the day at the foot-
baLL game and alurnni daneer

- Here and Thero Department; Sraron Jorges and Diane
I^Ieber took a trlp to the bowling alleyr (Sharon threw'the ba].l behind her. ) Frosh took a hilce around Tubbs
Hill to wear off some of the iuelght theytl= pleking
up. Doris Hill spent a weekend at hone recently help-
ing with the canning. She returned rrith a box of
fruit to munch on. Yvonne Cloutier, a graduatce vis-'- ited friends for two days before leaving for school
in the East.

SENIlNr\t{ r-{[LD
. FOR TIACI-.IIRS

Members of the hfgh
sehool faculff particl-
pated ln a three degr sem-
.inar on vocatio n s wtrlch
was conducted by the Dio-'eese of Spokane.

Condueting the seminar
was Father Godfrey Poage,
C. P., ' rho out'lined the
,work of guidance for al.l
teachers of high school
and the upper elementary
1eve1. The objeet of the
seminar was particularly
directed at vocations and
the setting Wof vocation
clubs, etc,

Sisters M. Terosfne,
Splritus, Daniela, an d.

Barbara attended.' Slster
l,t. Barbara was a member
of a panel d:Lscussion.

The Diocese of Spokane
is plannlng another semi-
nar in the spring.

I _eg e,qp-!q1_ lrrl 1- up_ belg!_

All the way from St. Rose, Carbondale, Pennsylvania,
has come Sister i"lr Graecia to be ttre zealot of our
sophomores.

The r.ronder of her first trip lrestl . rot 'quite worn
off yetl has made $lster author of several lnterest-
tng comments about our corner of ttre worl"d. She has re-
marked on the grandeur of the Rockles, comparing them
to her eastern Great Smokies, Drawing on hlr teaching
experlence jrt the East, Sister tells u$ that her west-
ern pupils are much easier going and less sophisticded
than th,:se in the East, A born historian, Sister Grae-
eLa shows lively interest in our historlc suruound:ingE.

NEY\/ TTACI-] ER. LII(IS WESI

elctend sincere qppathy to Father Jennings on the
death of his father; to iviaurj.ee Foley t39 and his
family on the death of their son Jack; to }iaureen
l,ici,{ahon tOO and. Katrhy McMahon 163 on t}re death of
their grea! grandfather; to liarianne Knightri? on
the death of her grandfather and to Jack Bussel-L
t60 on the death of his auntr



ih,T,N1,.,P- AI,UMN I WE,VE

ffiPYN NTWS ffi
Born tt': sr/sei! and iffso il,obert Er Thomas (patrilt-atl
Baker t51) a daughter, Sally Anne; to iir. and HrFBi
&alph Iioep (Gerald.lne llealy t39r)a ion; Stanley Hubeifl

f,ohn Dirneling, r59, Bich-
ard Sonnichsen, l55r and
tiilliam Costello t55 areRalph also 'graduated fron the Aoader,qr..with. the class

of 191+9; to iir. and i.lrs."tiliLliam Reagan, a sonriJllliam.
1^it"Illandr'Srl' graduated with-the class of,. thh; and to
ilr, and ths. ,trrthur Iiryger (Frances Grisrner t33) a son,
Christopher't.il-liam., Joan Batcheldert55 has
been elected secnetary of,
ttre I.H.i,i. Alunni ,ftssocLa.-
tion and l{arlanne Iinight
ts the new treasurer.

Rosemary }"{aey t5i6 was
lnltiated into Cdmma Pl
6pi1son, the natLonaL Je-
sult honorary, society; ;r

*Lenn But1or rl+9 has
been made irrincipa3. of
Spirit, Lake High. SchooL.

Dennis itau t59 entered
the U"S. Ai:e Force Aga-
demJn in Colorado Springs,
Co}orado, on June 26.

., ,

A1ice lJayne. r59 i.s
working for Dr.. Fredrick
I(ornbacher.

Ann Fitchner 159 ts
attending the Sacred llert
School of Nursing in Spo-

kane.

"l,ona1d $eharff ,$B ts
president of .the ltrer,anan
Club at }trI.JC.. 

:

Ikthryn Piedmont t5l1
ls teaching fifth grado
in liodiac Island, Alaeka.

John J..8roderlck, t59
is att'ending Portl"and .Uni-
versity ln Portland, 0ret

0ene ltryger t57 1s rs-
turning to CarroLl Co.Llege
Helena, liontana, thls sem-
ester.

Alumni attend:ing NIJC
this faLl will lncLude
John Andres, Cartl A.splund,
Jeannette Caryr class oft59; James Stilllnger,
Margaret 1,,'Jhlt61ey, $haron
I'leyer, Ibnt liultner, Ron
Scharff, and Bichard Niel-
sen, class of t5B

Melvin Green r5B 16-
ceived his second-class
fEC Licdnse es a radio
operatorl

Darrtd ffiger t$$ iis
president of ihe" Sophommc
Clese at $t. liartints Col-
lege, Oly.mpia, iiashlngton.

Margaret, IHtbbtgrg i.s
attending $t. ELLrabethts
School" of Nursing at Yaki-
mal Washlngton.

S&ster lBry Judith
(Nancy Doheruy l$l) pro:
fessed her f,irst, vows,
Augrist 3"51 as a laedicai
I8sstonary '$lster, ln
Phlladelphian Pa1

ALumnt whose namss are
on the roster of $otre
Dame CoLIege, Nelson3. BlCa
Canada are Joseph Dawsan,
tlames Gonrow, KathLeen
Hultner, and Susan Bough-
t,on, class of L959.

CarY Batchelder t59 is
enrolled at the Columbia
Basln Juntor Co1I.ege, Pas-
co, tiashington, on an ath-
letic scholarslrip.

at the Un:iversityof fdaho,
i:ioscow, thls semestero ,i'

I'trrs. Allan l{acDonaldr
(Snaron Hultner t55) fe
attending t'tre Universlty
of Southern Nevada in las
Vegas, Nevada.

Alumnt in the Coeur dt
Alene schooL alretem in-
clude: James Gtrimond th3r
Junior lligh; iviary Ann D'un-
nigan t33, readlng consul-
tant of Sistriet 27L; l,lrs.
Katherine BassS.ey (l(attrer-
ine Cope r2?) prlncipaS.
at Central; Iirsr Norma
&Lessl.ng (iiorma Crow1ey
t39)at tiinton and 1,fi-Il.lan
iicFarland r39 ts legal. ad-
vlsor for Distrlat 2?1r

llary Drlssen t55 and
lhs. Mary ijayne (tiary Ot
NeilJ. t30) are teachiag
ln Post Fall"sr

David SonnLchsen r59
is going to Gonzaga Unlv-
ersity, Spokane, this
faIL. Other aLumnt on the
campus are Rosemary l{acy,
156t Jean i:.iasy t58r Al
i'lePherrr t5B, Bosalie Bough-
ton, ,57, and Duane An-
dres, 157,

yvonne Cloutier r59 ts
attendlng }farprood CoIIege,
Seranton, Pa., where she
wilL use the for:r year
scholarship won last Mry.

Duane Andres t57 r€-
ceived the Potlatch Sor-
ests Foundation echoLar-
ship, which he is using
at Gonaaga Unlversit5r t&5s
f,alLr


